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Re .

LEE HARVEY OSWALD

On July 7 . 1964, WARREN A . REYNOLDS, 8707 Mosswood .
Dallas, Texas, telephone Evergreen 8-1314, telephonically contacted the Dallas Office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and spoke with a Special Agent .
REYNOLDS stated that since his interview earlier
.that day he had been wondering if there was some reason he
should not contact General EDWIN A . WALKER . He also inquired
if there was anything wrong with someone contacting General
WALKER .
REYNOLDS was informed it was not the function of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation to advise anyone whomthey could -or could not contact . He was also informed that no comment
would be made as to whether there was or was not anything wrong
with a person contacting General EDWIN A . WALKER .
On July 8, 1964, WARREN A . REYNOLDS, 8707 Mosswood,
Dallas, Texas, telephone Evergreen B-1314, telephonically contacted the Dallas Office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
and spoke with a Special Agent .

Mr . WARREN A . REYNOLDS, 8707 Moeswood, telephone Evergreen
B-1314, who operates the Reynolds Motor Compsny, 500 East Jefferson
Boulevard, telephone WH . 2-9422, personally appeared at the Dallas
Office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation .
Mr . REYNOLDS advised that he in scared as a result of his
having been shot through the head after the assassination of President
KENNEDY which shooting, he states, he feels is connected with the fact
that he had witnessed LEE HARVEY OSWALD running with a gun from the
scene of the shooting of Dallas Police Officer J. D . TIPPIT .
Mr . REYNOLDS stated he has no actual facts to substantiate
his feelings in this regard and has made his feelings known to the
Forgery Bureau of the Dallas Police Department, who he stated investigated the shooting .
Mr . REYNOLDS was advised that, in the event he received any
information to substantiate his beliefs, he should immediately advise
the Dallas Office of the FBI . He was further advised that, in the
event he felt his life was in danger, he should make any information
of this nature available to the Dallas Police Department . He was
further advised that the FBI did not have jurisdiction with respect
to investigating his shooting .

REYNOLDS stated he was calling to inquire if thin
office had any information that he was going to be called to
appear before the President's Commission In Washington, D . C .
REYNOLDS was informed that this office had no information that he was going to be called by the President's Commission . He was also informed the President's Commission
functions on its own and that this office had no information
as to whom they would or would not call .
REYNOLDS then asked if it would be all right for him
to make plans or if he should wait for a call from the President's Commission .
REYNOLDS was informed that, as mentioned above, this
office does not know whom the President's Commission is going
to call or not call, and he should use his own judgment on any
future plans .
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